The assessment of posture control in the elderly using the displacement of the center of pressure after forward platform translation.
We investigated the change of the center of pressure (COP) after forward platform translations in healthy subjects. These studies were performed on 26 normal young subjects and 20 healthy elderly subjects, who had a normal neurologic examination. Subjects stood barefoot on a three dimensional force plate on the platform, with feet parallel. The duration of the forward platform translations was 0.15s, and the displacements were 3.75, 7.5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 mm. Six trials were carried out at random. The COP data were recorded for 35s during standing, and were analyzed for 5s after translation. With the platform translation displacements from 3.75 to 15 mm, displacement of the COP showed a tendency to increase in all subjects. Whereas with the stimuli between 20 and 30 mm, the results were more varied. The elderly group showed significantly (p<0.05) larger sway than the young group. These results indicate that the individual ability of posture control may be assessed by means of measuring the sway of the center of gravity after platform translation. Electromyography was carried out simultaneously, it showed that elderly people contrary to young subjects used proximal biceps femoris and distal foot muscles at an early stage of the platform translation (p<0.05), suggesting lack of ankle stability with aging.